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Network and learn with Europe’s leading signal
detection experts and discover innovative ways of
improving your signal detection systems: 

• Discover novel statistical approaches from the GPRD

• Learn from AstraZeneca’s experience in signal detection
for cancer therapies

• Compare new automated systems with more traditional
methods of data mining 

• Gain insight into signal detection in the real life of mid-
sized pharma companies 

• Develop successful long term strategies for signal
detection 

Providing practical know-how for detecting and assessing adverse
reactions in post-marketed drugs 

Signal Detection & 
Data Mining Strategies 

Pre-conference workshops • 5th December 2006
Two day conference • 6th & 7th December 2006

Swissotel The Howard • London
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Including brand new
product specific

case studies! 

Pre-conference workshops: 5th December 2006 

09.00 – 12.00

A Practical Guide to Writing a Risk Management Plan
Led by Nawab Qizilbash, Director of OXON Clinical Epidemiology Ltd.

13.00 – 16.00

Signal Detection Strategies for Paediatric Treatments
Led by Steve Simon, Biostatistician, Childrens Mercy Hospitals 

New for
2006!



08.30 Coffee and Registration 

09.00 Opening Remarks from the Chair 

09.05 Developing Successful Long-Term Drug Safety Strategies for an Uncertain Future
Post market surveillance is not a recent phenomenon but the events of the past 2 years
have thrown it into the limelight. A more stringent regulatory landscape, increased media
and customer scrutiny is driving significant changes in the pharmaceutical industry. This
opening presentation will discuss the challenges currently faced by industry and what
the future holds for the field of medical surveillance and pharmacovigliance.
Wolfgang Schumann, Head of Global Medical Safety Surveillance, Schering AG

09.50 A Combinatorial Approach to Signal Detection for Respiratory Adverse Reactions 
So much work has gone on in the field over the last few years concerning the potential
link between serious/fatal adverse events and use of different drugs.
This talk discusses the alternative approaches and outcomes of different studies and
highlights the benefits and flaws of a specific study.
• Which databases are more appropriate for respiratory studies 
• Integrating epidemiological studies 
• Combining the different studies already done what pieces are we still missing?

Where do we go from here?
• What are the regulatory implications of the findings? 
William Maier, Director of Epidemiology, Elan Ltd

10.35 Refreshment Break  

11.00 Best Practices for Combining Manual and Medical Opinion with Statistical Analysis
• Aligning your early statistical analysis and computational findings with medical opinion

on signal detection and prioritisation
• Determining the most relevant information for medical analysis
• What aggregate spontaneous data can contribute - and what it can't
• Looking beyond in-house data: cross-database signal detection
Ulrich Vogel, Medical Advisor Corporate Safety Evaluation, Boehringer Ingelheim
GmbH

11.45 Control Charts for Continuous Monitoring of the Number Needed to Harm
While most of the efforts in signal detection use newly developed data mining algorithms
that are both complex and computer intensive, there is still room in your research
arsenal for simpler approaches that have withstood the test of time, like the statistical
process control chart. By applying a straightforward data transformation, you can use the
control chart to monitor the Number Needed to Harm (NNH), an easily interpreted
measure of absolute risk.
• Identify those situations where simple control charts are preferable, but also recognize

their risks and limitations
• Adapt different decision rules and alternate control chart formats to increase your

sensitivity for small but consistent shifts in risk
• Establish rational targets for the NNH that balance the benefits of a new drug against

its risks
Steve Simon, Biostatistician, Childrens Mercy Organisation  

12.30 Lunch 

13.45 Signal matching:  Effectively Managing and Monitoring Databases
• Key Factors when determining which database to use: Severity, rarity and potential

adverse effect, class and mode of drug use and geographical representation
• A comparative look at accessible medical and claims databases
• Matching signal types to the most appropriate database
• Requirements for properly utilising databases
• Maintaining knowledge and training to make informed decisions 
Nawab Qizilbash, Director, OXON Clinical Epidemiology Ltd; and Honorary Consultant
Geriatrician and Honorary Senior Lecturer in Epidemiology, St Mary’s Hospital, Imperial
College, London

14.30 Strategies for Improving Data Quality
Internally collected data is the most meaningful source for signal detection. No matter
what the size of the database the quality can always be improved and increasing the
quality of data ensures better evaluation results.

Conference Day One: December 6th 2006 Workshops: 5th December 2006
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09.00- 12.00 
A Practical Guide to Writing a Risk Management Plan
You know how important risk management is and not having a thorough
understanding of it increases your company’s regulatory risk. But how
do you formulate accurate and compliant developmental and post-
approval risk management plans for every new product? 

This workshop will dissect the risk management plan and discuss
strategies for developing standard operating procedures and planning to
plug important data gaps for your product. A series of case examples
will teach you how to overcome obstacles, proactively seek the
information needed, including gathering observational data on potential
signals, and allow you to discuss the best approaches to solve problems
in an open forum. 

Led by Nawab Qizilbash MD MSc DPhil (Oxon.) Director of OXON
Clinical Epidemiology Ltd, Nawab is Director of OXON Clinical
Epidemiology Ltd.; and consultant geriatrician/honorary senior lecturer in
epidemiology, St. Mary’s Hospital, Imperial College, London University;
and Member of Green College, University of Oxford. His consultancy
and contract research company specialises in epidemiology and risk
management and safety, using EU/US databases, EU/US registries, and
spontaneous reporting databases, and carrying out EU/US post-
marketing surveillance studies, and safety-related related training and
multimedia products. Each area draws on people with experience.
Dr Qizilbash was Director of Epidemiology at GlaxoSmithKline, 1997-
2005 and formerly honorary consultant physician/senior research fellow,
Oxford University, where he worked and published with Sir Richard Peto
in epidemiology, phase IV trials and meta-analysis.

Save up to £200 if you book the complete 
conference package by 3rd November 2006

12.00 – 15.00 
Signal Detection Strategies for Paediatric Treatments
Signal detection and pharmacovigilance are already highly regulated and
challenging fields, but once you factor in children as your patient group
these challenges become even greater. There are physiologic, ethical,
and statistical questions that you must consider for some (but not all)
efforts in post marketing surveillance.

Discuss openly with your peers the issues that complicate drug safety
studies in children and recognise when these issues apply and when
they don't apply. Look at and debate the merits of alternative data
sources, research designs, and statistical analyses to balance the
sometimes conflicting needs of regulators, drug companies, and ethical
review boards.

Led by Steve Simon, Biostatistician, Childrens Mercy Hospitals, Steve
earned a Ph.D. in Statistics from the University of Iowa in 1982. He
currently works as a research biostatistician at Childrens Mercy
Hospitals and Clinics in Kansas City, MO. He has co-authored over 60
peer reviewed publications in a variety of medical, scientific, and
statistical journals. He recently published a book, Statistical Evidence in
Medical Trials, through Oxford University Press. He is the architect and
designer of StATS (Steve's Attempt to Teach Statistics) a widely cited
web site with over one thousand pages and has contributed material to
two other prominent web sites: Chance News and Wikipedia.

Healthcare Analysis from Datamonitor. Every year, Datamonitor helps
people in 5,000 of the world’s leading businesses with their information
needs. Whether it’s information for new products, M&A, restructuring,
investing or overall market awareness, we provide the service quality

and sophistication of analysis that make us a first stop shop. Our flagship product is the new Knowledge Centre - a
first stop research tool that offers an entirely new concept in business information provision that's set to revolutionise
the way you find and use information in your day-to-day work. Find out more: www.datamonitor.com/kc/pharma

Every weekly issue of Cancer Drug News reports the important news on
the companies, products, alliances and research that are shaping global
cancer markets with regular sections on cancers affecting the brain,
breast, GI tract, genito-urinary system, gynaecological system, blood and

lung as well as melanoma/sarcoma. Published by Espicom Business Intelligence, Cancer Drug News is the leading
weekly business publication that keeps industry executives in touch with the worldwide market for drugs treating all
oncology indications. To download your free sample issue or to order your subscription online, simply visit:
www.espicom.com/cdn

Published by Espicom Business Intelligence, Cardiovascular Drug News
is the leading business information source that keeps industry
executives in touch with the market for drugs treating all conditions of
the heart and circulatory system. To find out more and to download your

free copy simply visit www.espicom.com/cvdn alternatively e-mail I_taylor@espicom.com.

Published by Espicom Business Intelligence, Pharma Company Insight (PCI) is
the weekly business publication, which provides the latest news and
developments involving pharmaceutical companies worldwide. A subscription
delivers real commercial advantage and is the cost-effective, time-saving way

to stay in touch with the market. To download a free sample issue or to order your subscription online, visit
www.espicom.com/pci

Drug Safety is the premier international journal covering the disciplines of
pharmacovigilance, pharmacoepidemiology and benefit-risk assessment and
risk management. Drug Safety's structured program of peer reviewed

commissioned articles ensures comprehensive coverage of all topics.
Scientific Citation Index Factor: 3.114 www.adis.com/page.asp?objectID=46 
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• Data quality: Individual and in numbers
• Data from studies vs. other reports
• Data repositories: Accessibility, data selection and queries
• Presentation / Visualisation
Hans Mosberg, Head of Corporate Drug safety and Pharmacovigilance, Altana Pharma

15.15 Refreshment Break 

15.45 Risk Management and Signal Detection in the Real Life of a Middle Sized
Company
Past presentations from the big pharma companies provided lots of theory and brilliant
ideas. But how can you implement these in smaller companies, especially those with a
big portfolio of older products or generic products? The role of headquarters has been
explained, but what is the role of the local DSO? 
• How should we document risk management and signal detection? 
• What procedures are needed? 
• How should we be prepared for inspections?
Pauline H. Gerritsen-van Schieveen, Senior Director Drug Safety and
Pharmacovigilance, European Qualified Person for Pharmacovigilance, Astellas Pharma
Europe BV

16.30 Signal Detection at Reckitt Benckiser Healthcare International
Even if products are well established in the market and the potential for adverse
reactions is low it is still important to show due diligence and devise a compliant
process for signal detection.
• How regulatory compliance was achieved and how the inspection was passed 
• What are the methods for evaluating signals and what are the thresholds for

evaluation 
• What people are involved in the process
Philip Berry, Global Medical Director, Reckitt Benckiser Healthcare International Ltd

17.15 Close of Day One 

08.30 Coffee and registration 

09.00 Chair’s Opening Comments and Recap of Day One 

09.05 Post-marketing Reports of Seizure in Non-epileptic Patients Using an Antileptic
Off-label
In this case series, we will present an interesting situation in which the safety signal was
in fact, an expected event in the treated population. The use of the product off-label
resulted in a difficult case series analysis.

Evolution of a signal resulting from an expected event:
• Individual case review 
• Internal pharmacogivilance data base review and preliminary case series

development 
• Standard analyses including event frequency, analysis by body system etc.
• Multivariate analysis undertaken of preliminary case series

Pharmacovigilance analysis of identified signal to evaluate strength of hypothesis:
• Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic statistical analysis of confounders in

population of those with event of interest and those without event of interest
• Longitudinal analyses – Dose, time to onset, duration
• Case cluster by reporter
• Demographic analysis – Age, sex, comorbidities
• FOI analysis of product and comparator medications
• Reporting rate and increased frequency analysis

Risk management of identified risk:
• Labeling Changes
• Educational Campaign
• Risk Map Development
Dona M. Ely, Associate Director, Safety Surveillance & Robert M. Gordon, Manger,
Global Product Safety, Cephalon

10.00 Refreshment Break 

10.30  Dealing with Uncertainty: A Breast Cancer Case Study 
Not all safety signals will provoke unequivocal responses or obvious courses of action.
Confounding by indication is a common problem in evaluating safety signals, not least in
the breast cancer setting. How do we deal with weak signals and the uncertainty that
surrounds them?  The answer is not to rely on a single source of information but to
make use of all the available evidence. In this case study, we follow the processes and
considerations involved, from detecting a weak signal to an eventual change in the
reference safety information.
Antoni Wisniewski, Senior Drug Safety Scientist, AstraZeneca

11.15 Case Study: Hepatotoxicity signals found in new antidepressants
Through national databases and spontaneous reporting systems specific new
Antidepressant drugs were found to be hepatotoxic. This case study discusses how the
signals were identified and evaluated.
• What methods were used?
• Who was involved in the process?
• How were comparisons made and conclusions drawn?
• How were the findings relayed to physicians and what effect did they have of the

safety information?
Alfonso Carvajal, Professor of Pharmacology, Instituto de Farmacoepidemiología,
Universidad de Valladolid

12.00 Product and purpose breakout brain storming session 
Conference tables will breakout to discuss the specific challenges facing them. The
benefits of national, international and internal databases and varying statistical
approaches will be analysed. This session provides interactive learning for specific
challenges depending on the product and company size.
Points to be raised:
• Challenges facing different sized companies
• Automated vs. traditional approaches
• Specific obstacles involved with off label use, Generics and drug/drug interactions

12.30 Feedback from brain storm session
Each table leader will present the most interesting and valuable points from their
discussions to the whole group, allowing all delegates further insight into each topic and
allowing for more debate.

12.45 Lunch

14.00 Case study: Novel Approach to Signal Strengthening
Current approaches to signal detection do not evaluate the possible impact of safety
signals and the methods for interpreting safety signals are often based on “gut feeling”.
A novel approach has been developed to improve our understanding of the signals that
need further evaluation.
• What were the challenges that needed to be overcome?
• How was the approach developed and what are the tangible improvements?
• What is the regulators view of this approach and what developments continue?
Tjeerd van Staa, Head of GPRD Research, MHRA

14.45 A New Statistical Approach Using Bayesian Screening Principles
There is increasing interest in statistically-based quantitative data mining techniques for
identifying potential drug toxicities from large spontaneous reporting databases, among
other sources. There is, however, no consensus in the pharmacovigilance community as
to how they might be used most effectively. Part of the difficulty is that there is no "gold
standard" against which the diagnostic properties of these methods can be evaluated.
This presentation describes a statistical approach using Bayesian screening principles
that has attractive properties, in particular:
• Straightforward interpretation: the metric is the probability that the finding for a drug-

event pair represents a 'signal'
• Diagnostic properties can be determined analytically and by simulation
• Good control of diagnostic error rates, especially False Discovery
Larry Gould, Senior Director Scientific Staff, Merck Inc 

15.30 Refreshment Break  

16.00 Signal Detection in Prescription-Event Monitoring
The Drug Safety Research Unit (DSRU) is dedicated to monitoring the safety of newly
marketed drugs in England using Prescription-Event Monitoring (PEM) primarily and
other techniques when appropriate. This presentation will describe the methods and
techniques used for the detection of drug safety signals in PEM.
• How the data is collected, coded and stored 
• What monitoring and analysis techniques are used to detect signals 
• How can signals be evaluated in the framework of PEM? 
• Specific case study examples and findings 
Germano Ferreira, Research Fellow, Drug Safety Research Unit (DSRU)

16.45 Chair’s closing remarks and end of conference

Conference Day Two: December 7th 2006
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Sponsorship and Exhibition Opportunities
Do you want instant access to senior level delegates who are currently
looking for software solutions & assistance with risk management plans?

Are you a solution provider looking to promote your services? This
conference offers you an excellent opportunity to achieve face-to-face
contact that overcrowded trade fairs cannot deliver.

Please call +44 (0)20 7368 9500 or email sponsorship@iqpc.co.uk for
sponsorship and exhibition opportunities at this event.

Reactions helps you keep up to date with adverse drug reaction reports in just 30
minutes a week, solving the problem of monitoring and reading the vast volumes
of literature necessary to keep informed on the latest issues in drug safety.
www.adis.com/page.asp?objectID=60

Scientific Computing magazine is the leading publication for scientists, researchers,
laboratory and IT professionals who buy and use computer technology for scientific
applications, including pharmaceutical and biotech research and development. Each issue
provides a mix of technical computing articles, expert columns, and new product information
that helps improve the productivity and efficiency of scientific and technical professionals.

Topics covered include LIMS, highperformance computing, modeling & simulation, statistical software and more. A
Reed Science Group publication, Scientific Computing is published monthly. Website: www.scimag.com



A digital version of the conference proceedings, including all the
presentations in audio format
"An excellent service, an invaluable reference tool, easy to access
and easy to store - all in all a top product"

Recent digital conferences available - £599 plus VAT each
�� Signal Detection, Evaluation and Tracking ( November 2005) 

�� Safe Marketed Drugs (April 2005) 

�� Pharmaceutical Risk Management (July 2004)
Please send me conference materials indicated above. 
I have filled out credit card details below
For further information please call: 0207 368 9300 
or email: knowledgebank@iqpc.co.uk. 

To search IQPC’s archived conference documentation, visit:
www.iqpcknowledgebank.com

Your order is risk free! If you are not happy with the content, simply
return the products to us within seven days for a full refund.

Cheque enclosed for £ ...............................: (Made payable to IQPC Ltd.)
By Direct Transfer: (Please quote 2800B with remittance advice)
IQPC Bank details: HSBC Bank, 67 George Street, Richmond, Surrey, TW9 1HG. Sort Code: 
40-38-18  Account No: 51304143  Swift Code: MIDLGB2112V IBAN Code: GB59MIDL40381851304143

By Credit Card: Please debit my credit card: ■■ ■■ ■■

Card No ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ Expiry date ■■■■■■■■
Cardholder’s name _______________________ Signature ________________________________________________

Card billing address (if different from Co. address) ____________________________________________________

___________________________ Country __________________  Postcode____________________________________

P A Y M E N T  M E T H O D S

5  W A Y S  T O  R E G I S T E R

PAYMENT TERMS Payment is due in full upon completion and return of the
registration form. Due to limited conference space we advise early registration
and payment by credit card to avoid disappointment.  Your registration will not
be confirmed until payment is received. Admission to the conference will be
refused if payment has not been received. 
CANCELLATION AND SUBSTITUTION POLICY Provided the fee has been
paid in full, substitutions at no extra charge can be made up to 7 business days
before the start of the conference. Cancellations must be received in writing or
by fax to +44 (0)20 7368 9301, more than 7 days before the conference is to be
held in order to obtain a full credit for any future conference. Cancellations
received 7 days or less (including the seventh day) prior to the conference will
not be credited. In the event that IQPC cancels an event payments received at
the cancellation date will be credited towards attendance at a future conference,
or in the event of postponement by IQPC, a rescheduled date. Credit notes
remain valid for twelve months. IQPC reserves the right to postpone or cancel
an event, to change the location of an event or to alter the advertised speakers
for an event. IQPC is not responsible for any loss or damage as a result of
substitution, alteration, postponement, or cancellation of an event due to causes
beyond its control including without limitation, acts of God, natural disasters,
sabotage, accident, trade or industrial disputes, terrorism, or hostilities.
SPEAKER CHANGES Occasionally it is necessary for reasons beyond our
control to alter the content and timing of the programme or the identity of the
speakers
DATA PROTECTION Personal data is gathered in accordance with the Data
Protection Act 1998. Your details may be passed to other companies who wish
to communicate with you offers related to your business activities. If you do not
wish to receive these offers, please tick the box below.
■■ Please do not pass my information to any third party
© IQPC Ltd. 2006 UK VAT registration no. GB 799 2259 67

My registration code is

DELEGATE 1
Mr  ■■      Mrs  ■■      Miss  ■■      Ms  ■■      Dr  ■■      Other  ■■
First Name Family Name

Position Department   

Email

■■    Yes I would like to receive information about products and services via email

Organisation

Nature of business

Address

Postcode Country

Telephone Fax

Dept. Head Title

Name of person completing form if different from delegate:

Signature __________________________________________________________________________________________

I agree to IQPC’s cancellation, substitution and payment terms
Special dietary requirements: ■■ Vegetarian  ■■ Non-dairy  ■■ Other (please specify) __________________________________________________
Please indicate if you have already registered by Phone  ■■ Fax  ■■  Email  ■■    Web ■■  
Please note: if you have not received an acknowledgement before the conference, please call us to confirm your booking. 

D E L E G A T E  D E T A I L S

Freephone: 0800 652 2363 or 
+44 (0)20 7368 9300

Fax: +44 (0)20 7368 9301

Post: your booking form to 
IQPC Ltd. Anchor House, 
15-19 Britten Street, 
London SW3 3QL

Online: www.iqpc-pharma.com/2800a

email: enquire@iqpc.co.uk

VENUE: Swissotel The Howard, Temple Place, 
London WC2R 2PR, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 20 7836 3555 Fax: +44 20 7379 4547

ACCOMMODATION: Hotel accommodation and travel costs are
not included in the registration fee. However a limited number of
reduced rate rooms are available at the Swissotel The Howard.
Please contact the hotel direct (+44 (0) 20 7836 3555) and quote
BOOKING REFERENCE 'GA2' to ensure the reduced room rates.
It is advisable to book six weeks prior to the event. After that time
rates and availability cannot be guaranteed. Or search
‘Discounted Accommodation Rates’ at www.GA-One.com.

TEAM BOOKINGS: IQPC recognises the value of learning in
teams.  Bring a colleague and both receive 15% off any
conference and workshop package.  Book on 3 delegates for
the price of 2 on any conference and workshop package.  For
special rates when booking teams of 4 or more please call
+44(0) 207 368 9300.

To keep updated on relevant conferences and news in your
area. Register for our monthly updates on 

www.pharma-iq.com
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VENUE & ACCOMMODATION

EMAIL UPDATES 

TEAM DISCOUNTS

CANCELLATIONS AND SUBSTITUTIONS

PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO THE CONFERENCE

Digital Conference on CD ROM

Please call for separately bookable options
❑ Workshop only price £399 + VAT* (each) Please indicate the workshop you wish to attend (5th  December )❑ A  ❑ B  
❑ 50% academic discount        ❑ **CEE countries*** conference only £999 + VAT*
*UK VAT is charged at 17.5% and will be assessed and added to the total amount due. 

UK VAT Reg No GB799225967
*** Central and Eastern European Countries: Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary,
Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Poland, Romania, Russia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Ukraine, Yugoslavia, Serbia and Montenegro,
Turkey, Macedonia, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan

SIGNAL DETECTION & DATA MINING STRATEGIES
Pre-conference workshops • 5th December 2006 • Two day conference • 6th & 7th December 2006

Swissotel The Howard • London

To speed registration, please provide the priority code located on the mailing label or in the box below. 

Please photocopy for each additional delegate

www.iqpc-pharma.com/2800a

Please contact our database manager on +44(0) 207 368 9300 or at database@iqpc.co.uk quoting the registration code above to
inform us of any changes or to remove your details.
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CONFERENCE PRICES

PACKAGES

■■ Gold Package: 
Conference + 2 Workshops

■■ Silver Package:
Conference + 1 Workshop

■■ Conference Only

Register and pay by
3rd November 2006 

Save £200
£1897 + VAT*

Save £100
£1598 + VAT*

£1299** + VAT*

Standard Price

Save £100
£1997 + VAT*

Save £50
£1648 + VAT*

£1299**+VAT*
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